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of Socrates by Xenophon, and another by Plato, and no two
biographies could differ more widely. In the formrer we see a
mani of action and decision as if Socrates had been a soldier
himself. In the latter we see a man of calm reflection, of pro-
found thought--the philosopher of the ages; each writer
having starnped bis owvn individuality upon bis %vor'k. So each
life is different, an-d wve ha-.'e no doubt that both are true.

Son-e such service as this did the four evangelists render in
writing the one life of our blessed Lord. Not only bas each
writer stamped bis own individuality upon his Gospel, but he bas
brightened certain colors, and emphasized certain aspects of
truthi according to the purpose -vbich the Holy Spirit bad given
him. In 'Miattbew, the Messiah is portrayed as THE ROYAL
LAW-GIVER ; in Mark as THE MIGHTX,, WORKER ; ini Luke, as
THE FRIEND OF MAN; and in John, as THE SON 0F Go». In
Mattbew, we see him in bis covenant ;,-oyaity as the Son of David ;
in Mark, in bis Zaborlônes ii.istiy as the servant of God ; in Luke,
in bis common Izumanztiy as the Son of Man; and in John, in hib
tr-ue Divinity as the Son of God. Four aspects of the one life ;
and though the portrait changes, the same features are dis-
coverable throughout. The early Christian Churcii gxave great
prominence to what tbey called tbe Fozirfold Gospel, and tbe
lessons ivbich this variety teaches. They represented it by the
four corners of the earth ; the four rivers that watered Paradise ;
the four winds that blewv over ail tbe earth; and by the four
livincy creatures referred to both in Ezekiel and in the book of
Revelation, viz., the lion, the ox, the mzai, and the eagle. And
even some modern interpreters regarded these as designed re-
presentations of the chief characteristics of the four Gospels, and
tbe Divine agency wvhich the Spirit uses to rule ail the carth.
Witbout committing ourselves to this viewv (which seems somne-
wvhat fanciful) it is a fact that these representations are fltting
similitudes, and were early taken to represent tbe distinctive
features of the four Gospels.

IrMattbew may be called the Hebrew Gospel, an-d is sup-
posed by many ta have been originally written in I-kbrev and
afterwards a Greek version given by the Apostile. Mlattbew,
writing, more immediately for tbe Jews, shows how the Newv
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